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Inland Empire
Members.
Here is a new
Sunday
Morning car
outing to add
to your
Calendars.

Zone Show 2018 is 2 shows on the
same day. It is time to make your
hotel reservations and send in
both of your Car Show
registrations. If you have not
visited the Sierra’s lately you may
want to add a couple of days to
this trip.

If you attended the Arizona Oldsmobile Show March 24th
2018
. I am looking for pictures and a write up about the
show. If you are interested, please let me know.
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The “Valve Job” March 2018 Domenic D. Santucci
Just a note on thankful donations that ran up the number of sales at our
recent Chapter 4 first white Elephant Sale of the Year. I look forward to
opening elections of club officers and the next “White Elephant” sale in
September. Our two-yearly sales support a Zone Show, this year on May
4 & 5 and our Club Memorial Picnic on October 6, 2018 (applications are
now available). Joe Tannerbauer scribed March Meeting notes in this
newsletter and Scott Graham will host the April Meetings. Our chapter
board is busy spending money for chapter spirit items. Call Scott on
merchandise needs he is listed in our newsletter. As we venture into the
year we rely on an annual budget based on sales of merchandise, event
sales or raffles and new or renewal member revenue. Our base
membership drives our expenditures and your help to increase our
members to increase our roles will be helpful. Pass out an application if
you attend an automotive event or you happen on another Oldsmobile
Owner. Our free dinner winner for the Holiday Banquet in the next
calendar year is based on the member signing up new memberships.
Most of our event calendar posting have one event listed monthly. We
are working on the Holiday Banquet now so save the date of December
eighth (8) and the time of the event this year is between 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Calendar of Events
Dues for 2018 are past
due

April 2018
4th Membership Meeting
11th Board Meeting
22nd Rotary Car Show

May 2018
2nd Membership Meeting
4th-5th Zone Show Clovis
14th Board Meeting

MARCH 7TH MEMBERSHIP MEETING MINUTES
by Joe Tannerbauer
Domenic Santucci opened the meeting; guests present were: Jan Turley (‘72
Cutlass Supreme), Michael Kruly (’67 Cutlass), and Karen and Ron Millman, with 5
Oldsmobiles of various years.
Jim Charlesworth and Milton Yee talked about the Long Beach Swap Meet—good
interest in the club, but a little sparse on vendors?
TREASURER’S REPORT—Ellen Santucci reported we are at 145 members, and
that our treasury is very solvent. She pointed out that a “P.R.” person is needed to
promote our shows on various websites, Drive magazine, etc…volunteers out
there??
Next, Domenic promoted some of the upcoming shows such as the AZ show, and
our Zone Show; get your cars entered!! Butch promoted the Westlake Show on
April 22nd ; it is a benefit for their Rotary Club, and various charities; 100 cars
already registered!
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE—Grant and Butch (Vanna) sold the many items
brought by members.
February Meeting Minutes were discussed and approved with no
modifications/errors.
Karon pointed out that we need a venue for our Holiday Banquet (venues fill up
fast!). She will check on one possibility. Meeting adjourned at 9:20pm by Domenic.

June 2018
3rd All GM Show

6th Membership meeting
13th

Board Meeting

July 2018
11th Membership meeting
21st OC Cars & Coffee
TBD Board Meeting

August 2018
1st Membership meeting
8th Board Meeting
18th OPGI Show

September 2018
5th Membership Meeting
12th Board Meeting

October 2018
3rd Membership Meeting
6thMemorial Picnic and
Car Show
10th Board Meeting

MARCH 14TH BOARD MEETING MINUTES
by Joe Tannerbauer
Domenic Santucci opened the meeting at 7:35pm; there were no guests present.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Ellen reported our treasury balance is in great shape; 148 members
in the club at this time; $241 was the profit from the White Elephant Sale! The Long Beach
Swap Meet pass needs to be renewed; Karon made a motion to appropriate the funds for this,
Scott seconded; motion passed. Also, our PO Box needs to be renewed at a cost of $82; Grant
moved that we renew this, Joe seconded; motion passed.
OLD BUSINESS: Domenic mentioned that Bernie Buller has volunteered to do the April
50/50 sales, as there was no 50/50 at the March Membership Meeting, thus no person was
appointed to do that job.
Arizona Olds Show—caravan?? Art & Pete Saueracker may be leaving on Friday. Art will
call Pete r/e this.
Next, Joe mentioned that our old, warn-out Club EZ-up was taking up space in his garage;
what do we want to do with it? After some discussion, Karon made a motion that it be
donated to the Salvation Army, Dave seconded; motion passed; Joe will take care of delivering
it to the RB Salvation Army.
In July we are joining the “OC Cars & Coffee” cruise-in in San Clemente. Next, our Holiday
Banquet was discussed (as a Saturday BRUNCH); Karon already researched the Phoenix Club
in Anaheim; a couple of other options were discussed but weren’t researched yet. As venues
fill up fast, Grant made a motion that we approve the $500 deposit needed for the Banquet
Brunch at the Phoenix Club on December 8th, Scott seconded; motion passed. Mark your
calendars for Saturday, Dec. 8th for this!!
NEW BUSINESS: Domenic brought up the subject of how many times flyers for our events
are posted in the MAILED R/C’s—only ONCE, as there is a limit of 10 pages (5 sheets) due to
postal costs, but there are Calendar reminders, and mentions in President’s Message also.
The e-mail R/C’s have much more repetition of flyers, due to unlimited space availability on
the digital version.
A volunteer is needed for the April 8th LB Swap Meet; Joe will check with Jim Charlesworth
& Milton Yee if they would like to do it; STILL COULD USE SOME MORE PEOPLE TO DO THIS
ONCE OR TWICE/YEAR!!
Scott pointed out that he will need to order more Club Merchandise for use at the Zone
Show and other events this year—he passed out a list of needed items totaling just under
$700; Joe made a motion to appropriate a maximum of $700 for this, Art seconded; motion
passed. Also, Scott has 2 orders for OCSC Jackets in the works already ($85+tax)…contact him
ASAP if you would like to get in on this order—there will be a notice in the next R/C about
this also!!
Next, Karon pointed out that our Club website hosting fee has been graciously handled by
Don Gibson—a motion was made by her that the Club give Don a free Club Membership to
partially reimburse him for this, Keith seconded; motion passed. Meeting was adjourned

by Domenic Santucci at 8:55pm.

Please note that the Oldsmobile Show is August 18th 2018

You need to enter both shows our Zone Show and the Pontiac All GM Show. So, send in this
registration and the one following this. We are hoping this becomes an opportunity to
recruit new members. Who may not know we exist.

Send In this registration too. See you In Clovis May 2018

Caravan to Scottsdale
It was a dark and stormy night March 22, 2018. But Friday morning was dry if somewhat overcast. The
two car caravan left the parking lot at the McDonalds in Pomona at 8:30 that morning. It was headed up
by Milton Yee in his 1970 supercharged Cutlass with Jim Charlesworth as navigator, Art Whitney bringing
up the rear in his 1950 Olds 88. Art was able to keep up the blistering pace set by Milton, thanks to the
455+ c.i. Olds, courtesy of Warner Enterprises in Perris, CA. Everything was uneventful until the Chiriaco
Summit on Interstate 10. Lady Luck smiled on us at that point. We managed to pull up to the gas pumps
about one minute before a contingent of more that 30 Harleys on their way to Tombstone. After a brief
meal, we were on our way east to Scottsdale. We had the misfortune to hit the Phoenix area non-rush
hour traffic about 3PM. Bad luck. Took about one hour to get to the hotels. Milton and Jim opted to
attend the dinner at the Vitter house but Art, being more ancient, had no stamina for the one hour drive.
An excellent meal of BBQ chicken and pulled pork was enjoyed by all. The desserts were even more
spectacular, consisting of chocolate cake, chocolate covered strawberries and rum soaked cherries. The
Rock ‘N’ Roll McDonalds at the Scottsdale Pavilion was the site of the Saturday morning show. There
were many beautiful cars all over the place. The two biggest classes were 1964-1967, Performance and
the Modified class. Milton grabbed the second place honors in the Modified class. Good job, well done,
Milton.. If you’ve managed to get this far ,read on just a little more for some intelligent enlightenment.
Google “It was a dark an stormy night’ Wikipedia version, it’s a clue to the first sentence in the story. I
especially like the version under “Literature” the reference to Peanuts.
Thank You Art.
By Art Whitney
Hopefully we will have pictures for next months Rocket Circle.

Scott will be ordering Club Jackets.
If you are interested, please contact him by April 15th.
Burgundy jacket with white lettering and fleece lined
$85.00 plus tax must be prepaid before the order can be sent.

Mark your calendar
for Saturday July
14th. It should be a
great time to be
near the beach.
More details about
this event will be
coming.

Wanted
Needed ASAP a good 350 block we have sent two donor blocks to the machine shop to find out both were cracked.
Email Grant - grantw@sportsfacilitiesgroup.com
L/R outside remote mirror for 1970 hoping for a olds 98 Pete Saueracker 626 506-8277
’48 Series 66 right side lower chrome trim, left side splash guard, glove box lock. Louis Cardenas (714)-200-7998
’65 442 carburetor breather. Herman Armstrong (626)-255-1129
’71 Delta 88 Radiator and Radiator Hold Down Plate—Johnny (951)-245-9073 or Johnny@JohnnyAlibi.com
‘47/’48 Rear Bumper—Charles (626)-298-4020 or cjacobsson@charter.net
’53 98—need hood, steering column upper parts except steering wheel, front fender turn signal chrome (L & R), hood ornament “plane”—Juanito (323)-2728362
Need some help for a fellow Olds Club member who got in a fender bender recently.
We are looking for the passenger side rocker molding as well as the stainless trim piece that is on the lower front section of the passenger side fender that starts
behind the front bumper and wraps around to the wheel well. Please let me know asap of you may have these parts so the final repair work on our member's car
can be completed. Thank you, Grant Warner - grantwsportsfacilitiesgroup.com
1940 Fender Skirts 805 276-1396 Robert Outside Mirrors for 65-70 Full Size Olds 88/98 Pete Saueracker 626 506-8277
Inside door handles and window hand cranks for a 1937 Olds L37 and the chrome strip that runs down the front of the hood. Water pump for a 1937 olds l37
straight-8 engine
Thank you so much can you also add a water pump for a 1937 olds l37 straight-8 engine Rudy.Carrillo@seccsda.org
OCA and SoCal member looking for a 70-72 442,W30, W31 or SX - convertible or hardtop. Any condition. The more original and documented the
better. Prefer numbers matching car. Look forward to talking with you. Also, looking for any NOS parts or parts collection for these cars.
Call John at 314-713-3444 or email me at: johnbumb@charter.net

For SaleProtective headlight covers (clear) & fog light covers for 2001-003 Aurora $15.00 Butch 714 293-1471
Fuel Pump Rebuilt 1955 Olds $180.00 Keith 561-598-4103
50 Olds Shop Manual $35.00 Al 310-613-8177
4 ea full size 50-53 Hub Caps Look NOS $150.00 Keith 562 598-4103
1949-50 Rochester Back Draft Carburetors show quality $350.00 Keith 562-598-4103
1967 442 Louvered Hood needs some repair, no rust $200.00 Grant 951 906-7951 email grantw@sportsfacilitiesgroup.com
’52 Futurama—project car--$1800. More info: Hilario (310)-631-2920
Edelbrock OL4B Aluminum Intake manifold for a 330-403 Olds small block silver Ceramic Coat finish call 951-906-7951 or
grantw@sportsfaciltiesgroup.com
1955 Olds Engine Fresh Bore 4”. Turned crank, complete Engine (disassembled) Heads may need a valve job. (no Pistons or intake or carb)
Keith 562 598-4103
’73 Delta 88 4 door; recently rebuilt motor, A/C, P/S, P/B; second owner; $2500 or best offer. Jim Valot (310)-325-1131
84,040 miles, bucket seats and center console,425 2 bl engine. Will consider reasonable offers,the car is in AZ . Linda or Shad at 928-778-2566.
No accidents, straight body, chrome is complete.

HI TO FELLOW EARLY OLDS MEMBERS. EBAY JUST LISTED
EARLY PAXTON MCCULLOCH SUPERCHARGER SET UP PLUS
OLDS STYLE GUAGE PACKAGE// COMPLETE
SUPERCHARGER/MOUNTING BRACKET/4 BARREL CARB
BONNET AND IDLER PULLEY.ONLY MISSING CRANKSHAFT
PULLEY EASILY DONE, REBUILDABLE CORE SET UP FOR 1955
era Rocket V8. If interested, I would be willing to help fellow member on
installation and rebuilding s/c. Milton Yee

From Mitch McCullough; I was a
member. I no longer have my 75
Olds 442 and 71 Cutlass S. I
have lots of spare parts and
oldsmobile memorabilia that I'd
like to sell. Negotiable. If
interested in all or part
Contact Mitch and leave
message, 909-243-2759

5 14x7 SS III Olds wheels in decent driver shape, complete with trim rings and caps, $50 for all 5.
Ed 818 424 8121 olznut@aol.com
1964 442 Hardtop for $16.5 call Dale
1-951-314-6413 barn find City of Corona. Yellow, bucket, black interior original floor console shifter.

Milton Yee
For
Sale
mmngyee@aol.com
Leon schmitt
lschmidt2005@hotmail.com

I am not currently a member, but was for many years long ago. I am looking for some advice, if possible. I own a
1958 Olds 88, 4 door, that I am going to be selling soon. I bought it from the original owner in 1980 (with 42,000
original miles on it) and have maintained the car for all these years. It is still in all original condition (except for a
little added paint) and is in "everyday driver" condition right now. It has a little less than 100,000 miles on it and is
considered a "20 footer". I have attached a couple of pictures. I have no idea how much it would be worth or how
much I should sell it for, or where or how to even sell it. Thank you for any advice you are able to offer !

Our monthly general membership meetings are held on the first Wednesday of each month (Except December)

Meetings are held from 7:30 pm to 10 pm at: Mimi’s Lakewood on Candlewood St.
Oldsmobile Club of Southern California
Chapter Annual Membership dues $15
Please send membership applications to:
P.O. Box 1083 Orange, CA 92856
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